
TORTURING PAIN. OUR BUDGET OF FUN.'the cuuiiirlet with tbe largest
population, (China, lodla and Rus-

sia) are no meant tbe strongest
Slates, either Industrially, commer-

cially, or In any otber way

Mow the lMn't Hpcak.
"I think that Mrs. Van Kuxtoo kt

Jjr4 horrid."
"What now. dearT"

"Why, I told her I had been taking
up carpet and was worn out."

What did she say?"
"Why, the meau thing said she had

often remarked that I looked threadr
hare."

HINTS OS ET.WUKTTE
Hals should always be removed at

tbe theater, and alto at large coo-ceit-

tblt It a courtesy due those
sitting beblod you, as tbe bat or

bonnet, unless very small will ob-

struct tbe view of tbe stage.
Postal cards are used in correspon-

dence of UDitnporUot busloefs. It
Is not vocid form to use tbeni in
social correspondence and affairs of
a personal or private nature should
never be wiltten upon tbem.

A girl should not formally enter
society until sbe is eighteen, before
that ber time is supposed to be
taken up svlth school, music, etc.
Tbe formal debut is usually made

a reception, ball or tea, given
by ber mother.

Geoeiallv speaking, the terms
"Yes, ma'am" "No, ma'am,"
"Yes, sir," aud "No, sir," are con-

sidered obsolete. It Is better form
to say "Ye" aud 'No", with the

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO-

INGS HERE ANJ THERE.

Jokes tad Jokelcta that Are Bappasad
to Have Hera Recent I j Bora feayiaga
and IuinB that Are Old, Carious aud
Laughable Tbe Week's liaaior.

Jjidy Shopper Would you recom
mend this changeable nilkV

Clerk Decidedly, ujadiiiu; it is tbe
most appropriate kind of dress tor
this sort of weather. Detroit Free
Press.

Tbe Crxok.
Still, the crank's no liideous riling

You'll sff. uu xliidit reflection,
The crank can do a world of good

If turned the right direction.
New Orleans Tillies-Democra-

Her tateh.

"If Joil ilnii't stop lillkillK." caution-(i- l

iht- htislitinil, "1 11 lint he able to

(iitih any lish."
"Thiit's funny." iinswonil the wife.

"When a fjir! imloi fur n tnihnm!
site tins to tiilli it great uVnl."

"I know. Hot tin-re'- s a difference
between fish und lohsteiK."

The ruiltire.
A IjiIhuiso I)o you know how lo

write a cheek?
(histoii Yes. 1 tiiti write it all right;

but the trouble is with the cashier
he won't cash it. Detroit Free Press.

OF COURSE BABIE8 CAN

JUn. Anderson, JicksoavlQe. at

FU., daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, who witnessed her
signature to the following letter,

praises Lydia E. nnkham s
Vegetable Compound.

"Diab Mas. Pinsham: There are
but few wives and mothers who hare
not at times endured agonies aod such
pain as only women know. I winh
such women knew fie Tlue of Lydia
11. PiuUiam's Vegetable om-poun- d.

It is a remarkable medicine,
different In aolion from any I ever
knew and thoroughly reliable,

"I have bvn many cases where
women doctored for years without per-
manent bencQt, who were cured in loss
than three months after tiikinr; jour
Vegetable. Compound, while others who
were chronic and incurable came out
cured, happy, and In perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine. I have never used it myself
without (faininff preit benefit, A few
dories restores my strength and appe-
tite,

I'
and tones up the entire system.

Your medicine htut been tried and
found true, hence 1 fully endorse it."

Mas. Iw A. Andfiuok, 225 Washing-
ton St., Jacksonville, Fla, $S000forftit
Iforlflnl of aboM Irtttr proving fntintntts tan-s-et

product.
No other medicine for women has

received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement Mo other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
troubles. Refuse to buy anf substitute.

The "tips" annually paid In Swlt-aerlun- d

are recKoned at IfcOO.oOO.

Id Morse's American geography,
ubllshed In 1805, a copy of which

nay be seen at the St. Louis Eiposl-tlon- ,

appears the following unique
trescriptlon : "Albany Is situated
oa the west bank of the Hudson
iver. This city, In 1797.

:ontalned 1,203 buildings and 6,021

Inhabitants, many of whom are In

he Gothic style, with their gable
ends toward the street.

f Sale Ten Million

name of the person addressed, as
"Yes, Mr. iiiank," "Yes, father,"
"No, mother." etc.

When (jiving a dinner or luocheon
the hostess should see that every-

thing is In iculiriess betor the
gu sis an I ve; this will prevent any
iicrvousucs on her part, and h ner-

vous hostess usually prevents hei
micsts from being at easo and
thoroughly enjoying themselves.

When it is impossible to call on
all acquaintances before leaving town
the c:trd may he sent so it will ar-

rive ti e day after your departure,
V C helm; written in the lower

left-han- d corner. The initials
stand for the French words "Tour
prendre coniie" meaning 'To take
leave."

France exported 5,8:12,341 worth
of auiortiOhlles last year, while

spending only I2hi,000 in Imported
ones

One of the funniest things I ever
saw was a large woman wearing a

sealskin coat, kid gloves, and a hat
full of stuffed birds, lecturing
agaiost "Mao'scrutelty to animals."

There Is no doubt but that Eve
often confided to Adam that she was

afraid she would never raise little
Cain and Abel, because they were so

abnormally bright.
The Lord intended all of us tc get

married-a- nd without bis aid lots
of us would die single.

Boxes aYear.
I. hip your Infants up and practice until what has hitherto been mere

noise becomes pleasing harmony.

HalfThU Mail's ftasTertaga WmI4 Kin
Killed Maa? a Paraoa, aat Doaa's
Cared Riot.
A. C. Kpraguo, stock dealer, of Mor-

al a 1. Hi., write : 'Tor two whole years
I was doing
nothing but
buying medi-
cines to cure my1 VIM 1. ; 1

Ft! not think that
l any man ever

.- - t sufferad as I did

VSI f aad lived. The
MvVJ V PiB la my back

fXr ' ' could not
t oifbt. Ia, c srasovc. eon Id not ride a

horse, and sometimes was unable even
to ride in a car. My condition wae
critical w hen I sent far IVmn s Kidney
fills. 1 used three boxes and tbey
cured me. Now I ran jjo anywhere
and do as much as anybody. I sleep
well and feel no discomfort at all."

A FKKE TK I A I Address Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For sale
by all dealers; price 50 cents.

A watersp' ut is constantly spin
ning. The moment It ceases It
c ill apses. At the distance of about
a quarter tf a mile above tbe sea
level its spinning Bpeed has been es
tlmated at six miles a minute.

The J2, 142.207 worth of platinum
extracted in the Gorotlagodatski

. ...v mi j v J v iiu'.g
tlcally the world's supply of that
metal

In South Africa the white ants
have been found destructive to
wouden ties th.it steel has neees
sarily been adopted

A letter hox In the wall of a bouse
at Leedham, England, has been
converted Into a receptacle for a

nest by a pair of tomtits. At pre-

sent it is occupied by eleven young
birds, aod they are quite friendly
with the pos man, who opens tbe
box four or five times a day.

Beware or unloaded guns and
widows In mourning I

Geraniums that are wanted for
winter blooming should be grown In
small puts duting trve summer and
tbe flower buds nipped off as soon

ts tbey are noticed. Plunge in a

sunny situation and turn tbe pots
occasionally so as to prevent them
from rotting through into the soil.
Aim to secure bushy specimens.
Shift tbe fragrant leafed varieties
into lamer pots.

London bridge is crossed every day
by 220,000 people.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of tha stomach.

I I Bast Couch Srrup. Taaus Oood. Cssl III In tin,. Sold by dniff tits. I I
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provement was so marki'd that I bought a gallon
can aud used tt with the result that mv hugs all
reftovered and 1 did not lose one. iiy bnrd of
over M) ami Sue condition and you may put
Die down as o nstant user of Liquid Koal.

O. A. Strand.
Deo.. 1904.

We the underside d stock raisers and farmers
Rludly testify to the merits of Liquid Koal man-
ufactured by the Natto nal Medical Co., of Shel-

don, Iowa aod Y'ffk, NebraHka. We hare used
this prxJuct with grat fylng success and sdvise
all to give It a trial. 1 t should be on every farm
In Nebraska.

Rufus Keary, Wee, Neb.
beo. Mills. Uee, Neh
I hrls Nchall. btaplchurst, Neb.
Geo. Ringeberpor. Seward, Neb.
J. U. Feary, Be. Neb.
W. Plinrhaupt. Siailehurst. Neb.
K. C. Meyer, btaplehurst Neb.
J. Rlnceberger, br, fiermantown. Neb.

Illoomfleld. Neb , leo. IS. 1W3.
I hare sold Liquid Koal fur a year now and

never have found an article that gives such uni-
versal satisfaction as Liquid Koal does. I can
safely say that I have not one dissatisfied cus
turner. 1 honestly think that If every farmer
would use it there would be very little hurrh'lerft
In the country, fl. O. Mumlcloh.

Vi ausa. Neb., Dw. 1, IWH
I have been using L. K as and Insect destroyer

and Und It all you claim for It. Would rendra-roen- d

It to all. J will keep it on the place all ths
time. , Yours, Sum Gross.

It Is s posUlve sreve etstlve of contaf lous
diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For II may not appear sgitln PHI out the
blanks and mall to the National Medical
Co., bheldon, lows

My Rave
Kind of N1o. lt. Disease.

1 have never tried Liquid Koal but If you
will supply me with a aiily oont osn free I
will (Iva It a trial.

Olve full name and nrtdresi snd write plainly.
fnd this coupon Unlay. If you desire a
thirty-tw- page hook nn the germ diseases of
animals and special egperl advice "regarding
the diseases that effect your own stock sand
ten cents In postage with this ooupun tooover
coat of mailing and etpens to us.

The can of liquid Koal Is to be furnished
you without ei press or freight charges to yos

bm THI FAMILY'S FAVORITE HDIBIHK Jk

yVy CANDY CATHART,r

Piss's Cure fee Consumptlea is the best
4iln I kavA mwmr fauna far fUflil

sad co ids. Mrs. Oscar Tripp, Big Rack, j
111, Msrca 20, 1801.

Swiss watches, to re-

port just published, are becoming
popular in China Tbose with fan-

tastic drsignt on tbe face Cod tbe
most ready sale

For Tonr Perfect Com tart
At the 81. Louis Kspnsitloa, which Is very
severe upos I Sefeei. rememtMT to rake eina;
a bos or two or AI.I.EN 8 WOT 111, s
ruwdrr tax Hot, Tired. Aching--

. Swollre,
Teet. Mi.kiu testimonials Sold

t.v all lnijlats, 2.V. IWN' T ACCEPT A
K'ritKTITl TK. Trll p. ka' KRBB. Ad-

dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, M. I.

Australia has more churches per
capital than any otber country. Hie
has 210 churches to every 100,000

people England has 114 and Russia
about 55

Mr. Wiuilnws SOOTHING SYRHp for chil
dren teething, softens the Kiinis.re4uc4 (lr;A
mstiun allars pam cum colic i'riue i-- bottle.

After twenty years' service abroad
the First North Staffordshire Regi-
ment of England lately arrived at
Soulhatuoton

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Sough)

Signature of

No less than 111 officers of tbe
British army have uualltled as Inte-
rpreter in tbe Russian language 83

of whom belong to tbe Indian ser
vice

There are 249 women doctors In
Great Uritian.

A lady in Elkhart, Iod., was very
active in advertising an anti-spit-tlo- g

ordinance in that city, tier
husband was the first person arrested
and fined for its infraction.

A black spider bit Mr. J. C. Wil-

son of Knoivllle, Tenn., and In

three bours her entire body bad
swollen to twice its natural size. In
less than twenty-four- s hours death
resulted.

' All of tbe buildings in Valetta,
tbe capital of tbe island of Malta
are of white stone. There being
no smoke or fog to discolor tbem,
they are as fresh aod clean as when
they were erected.

The Treasury Department esti-

mates that it will cost $603,287,000
to run the government for 1W)4 and
1024.502,000 for 1905

The bird's nests used for soups
are little gelatinous tblmts made up

principally from tbe saliva of tiny
birds of China

Tel Ttrt Catsrrn.
Poll Evil Ksrcr
Ctali'ken Cholera Msngs
Roup RoU
Tamil) Hcouri
Lockjsw Kml OI.
blind sinKKori fciersUhes

Liquid Koal Actt as an Appetizer
ana vuanzer

No disease germ can escape It, that
la tha rouann If, mri's for when the
germ Is destroyed tbe disease it gone.

Two Things to Remember
Use Liquid Koal to destroy tbe par-

asites on the inside.
Uso Liquid Koal to destroy the par-

asites on the outside.
Parasites exist and thrive only at

the expense of live animal tissue.
One I housand Dollar Deposited In

tne union Dinsiinciuuii, iuwa,
to be (Jlven to Anyone Who

Finds Any of These Tes-
timonials Not Qen- -

uine.
Smith Ontr. Kn., July S, 1903.

Kttlnntl Mwllcul i!a, York, Nnbr
Orntlrm'n: Dsn your Liquid Kosl for s

eurn of cholT In h' sud I hsie nn). found lu
niusl. I l"d fifty hi-- of Imir and Are out of

fifty I wki turn would (Mb, but ly th uw of Tour
Coal brought tlirm out O. K. and I urn not been
bothored with cholors or any othr awli.n tilsgur
lnr. Therefore can tar to tlie larlns lri'dra of

Smith County and Im poultry ralwra thnt It ba
no ruual Yon ess purehsa Ihla valnsbla medt-nlt.- a

of Walkar A Son. or Smith Cantor, who can
sot m larcpreient this vjlu.ililf mwlL lne to jou.

Yours Fraternally.
JOHS PYLK.

P. S. I bars si ths prfnt tlrs wanty 1i
hrad of l oai and plg that are dolni Sop and I

I1Iith If It had not b"n for the ue of tha Liquid
Koal I would bsraloat one-ha- lf or probably all
of them. J. P.
KKAKNKY COUNTY NURSERY,

It. A. Strand, Prop.
Grower of ubolca Nnnwry Sunk

Mlnrlan. Nabr., Dao. S, 1901

National Medical Co., York. Nsbr.
About two wsaki S(o many of ths fanners

around here lost cry he Uy by ho chnlars I

do not wish to writ you s long tattering state-
ment about vsur medicine bst will say tbsl 1

beuf ht a quail ass of Uqatd Kaal sad taa In.

A Urea an of Bliea.
"So you are looking forward to S

good time this umuier?"
"Yes. sir," answered Mr. Cumrox.
'!olug out of town?"
"No, I'm going to send mother ao4

tbe girls out of town. Then I'm go-

ing to sit in my shirtsleeves, smoke
my pipe in the parlor and hire a
street piano to play all the ragtime I
want" Washington Star.

Proof Positive.
Kthyl Mayme is evidently begir

ning to feel her age.
Kdyth Why do you think so?

Ethyl Khe says hereafter she Is go
ing to write her name "Mary."

No One Klee.
Optimist What are you kicking

about your luck for? You have only
yourself to blame.

Pessimist I know it. and that's just
what I'm kicking about. Philadelphia
Press.

I'aual Way.
A girl may favor unions, hut

In time tlipre comes an hour
When she's apt to lie hard pressed

!5y a cingle niie-niu- power.

Didn't Know Him.
Mrs. Goodli y We dine en fiiuiilU

this evening. Won't you join us?
Mir. Xuritch Well er really, I

don't know Mr. Famille and I don'l
like to meet strangers. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Quite tbe Opposite.
Mc.Iigger Here's a rather clever lit

lie book "Don'ts for Clubmen,"
ThliiRumbub Huh! It isn't the

don'ts that worry clubmen; It's th
dues. Philadelphia Press.

BE MADE TO CRY IN TUNE.

Explained.
"The place they put stray dogs t

called a 'jwund,' isn't it?"
"Yes."
"I wonder why?"
"Probably because a pound of that

sort of precaution is worth any quan
tity of hydrophobia cure. Philadel- -

iihi,i Puldln Tjitrrni- -

Sufficeiit Reason.
Wife How happy that woman who-live-s

on the corner above us appears
to be. I have never made her ac-

quaintance.
Husband You have furnished

Detroit Free Press.

Funny Man.
Wife Here's the clockmaker com

to fix our clock. Go upstairs and ge
tt for him, won't you?

Husband (lazily) it Isn't upstalra,
Is it?

Wife Certainly. Where did you
think it wan?

Husband I thought it had run
down. Philadelphia Press.

A Shocking Dream.
He Do you know, I Just had a nap

at Mrs. Noveau-Kiehe'- s muslcale ant
a terrible dream.

"What did you dream?"
"That I went again."

Somewhat Different.
Askltt What's Kymer's business?
Knowitt Why, he's a magazine

poet.
Askltt Y'es, I know that; but what

does he do for a living.

Ominous.
"I guess Mr. Olden doesn't feel as

young as he did several months ago,"
remarked the observant man.

"Why do you think so?"
"He used to joke with that under-

taker who lives near him, but he
doesn't do It any more." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Exception.
Gunner They say If you get s di-

vorce you will never have any luck.
Guyer I know one man that bat

luck.

Gunney Indeed! Who Is he?
Guyer A divorce attorney.

At the Fisherman'a Banquet.
"Did you have a jolly time?"
"Jolly? Pay, my wife took the prize

for the biggest lish, and I got the prize
for the biggest yarn." Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

Heroic Treatment.
Mrs. Ebony Doctah, my husban' he

got the paralersls In tbe lalgs, so be
can't move his feet

Doctor Dark Is dat so, Mrs. Eb-

ony? Weil, I'll call right sway.
Mrs. Ebony Yes, doctah, sn' be

auali to brung youh banjo erlong. If
dat doe.n' start his lalgs goln', nuthla'
will.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

in ONE PINT LIQUID KOAL
Makes One-hal- f Barrel of Medicine or

Lice Killer

One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away.

TKLiQOID

The process of making Liquid Koal requires three days. The process of reduction requires 350 degrees of heat.

It is a compound embracing every germicide, antiseptic, and deair.fcct.ant found in coal, treated chemically with an alkaline ba.se

mtil every objectionable feature is eliminated, being and harmless.

LIQUID KOAL is a combination of Creasol, Guiacol, and Kalium. LIQUID KOAL is a black oily liquid.

Sells for sixty cents a pint, one dollar a quart, three dollars per gallon.

Taking No Chances.
"You should send your offspring to

college," said one of those people who
will always advise. "You don't wnnt
1o be ashamed of your children, do

you V"

"No, by heck!" drawled the old
farmer In d boots. "An' I

don't want to send them to college ftn"

have them corne back an' he ashamed
of me, either."

Literary Success.
Ernie Iie;iiiice wrote a novel and

It was actually published.
Eva Gracious! And did she get

any royalty?
Ernie Yes, Indeed. She mnoV

enough out of the sales to buy herself
a foreign nobleman.

Where She Would He Rlifht in Line.

Mr. Jester Shall we go to the moun-

tains this summer?
Mrs. Jester I haven't anything to

wear.
Mr. Jester Then we'll go to the sea-

shore.

Inconsistent.
"That billionaire Is a curious per-

son."
"In what way?"
"He'll give hundreds of thousands

of dollars to establish universities, hut
It niiikes him cross to see the tax col-

lector coming around for his share of
support for the public schools."
Washington Star.

As Others Hee Us.
"Do you think this photograph does

me justice?" askeil Miss Elderlelgh.
"I should say not," replied Miss

Yonngbud. "Why, It makes you ap-

pear ten years younger than you really
are."

Contradicted.
Sharpo Wed wood says the baby Is

the light, of his llfo.

Whealton Light? Why, he told me
when he had to hold him ten minutes
he folt like lead. Chiengo News.

Willing Victim.
She When I set my face against

anything I mean it
Uc Would you er mind setting

four face against mine?

condition of the system which is a

condition favorable for tbe produc-
tion of worms causing such diseases
as hog cholera, anthrax, chicken
cholera, etc.

Liquid Koal is in general use by
physicians and veteiinary surgeons
throughout Europe and Ameilca em-

bracing a wider range of uses than
any preparation on the market.

If you need Liquid Koal and have
never used It please send us the cou-no- n

below. We will then send you an
order on your dealer for a Blxty cent
can and will pay your dealer ourselves
for it. It will cost you nothing.
It will cost your dealer nothing.
You are not otllgated to ms In any
way If you accept this offer, we will
not ask you to buy any after you have
given it a trial. All we want It a

chance to prove to jou what it will
do.

If you wnnt to know the rtsaTt
from giving Liquid Koal to a sick
anlmal.no matter what ihecauseof tbe
sickness is, send us the coupon today.

If you want special expert advice
regarding your stock t"at Is sick
S"tid us full desctlption of the symp-
toms and also ten cents in postage.
You will also he entitled to the thlr-ty-tw- o

page book on tbe germ dis-

eases of animals.

Liquid Kosl It the Beat and Cheapest
Worm Killer Known to Science

A list of tbe diseases that Liquid Koal
cures

Itof rhnlsrs Colls
l.utift Worm 0 landers

ai piskhs IK.tcinpsr
IntoMlnal Worms fink Kit
l ow (.hoi rs Influents
Tuixmiiasla Foot Hot
An brii Tsia Worm
Hlsrh Of 1 nt Frvsr
CornlUj Olsraas nfln.matlonf tt
Atoriloa In Cows Bawab)

You may have a plDt fiee without
my eipense to you whatever if you
will rut out the coupon In this adver-
tisement and mall It to the National
Medical Company at Sheldon, Iowa.

LIQUID KOAL cures and prevents
hog cholera, chicken cholera, pink
eye, black leg, and all tbe germ dis-

eases Of animals, because It Is a germ
killer and goes into the stomach, into
tbe tx welt, and Into the blood, and
wherever the blood goes. It is

the entire system of an ani-

mal through the medium of circula-

tion, and denudes the system of every
ilsease germ.

We are giving three hundred thou-

sand dollars worth of it for adver-

tising purposes and to prove to farm-tt- s

aud stock raisers what it will do.

LIQUID KOAL has been tested f r
the pi five years In tbe largest laboia
toiies of this o iuriiiy. and Germany,
ind lo! many of the expeiluieotol
nations.- -

We have proved beyond a vistlon
of doubt before the greatest experts
t the country, that ltdestroys germs

of disonsi s common to all domestic
animals, and tbeiehy i tires diseases.
Worms Intestinal and skin parasites,
ticks lice, ItiS'Cts and vermin sues
thti life bio d and sap the vitality of
domosiln anlmnlsand t wis until the
himuiI hues to farmers and slock
raisers reach enormous fooling.

The farmer and ttock raiser who
oi Id Increase his hank account,

1111. of necessity wage a continuous
warfare an a Inst Ihw robber worms,
parasite, vermin, and Insects.

The most effective and Inexpensive
remedy for all these Is Liquid Koal.

Liquid Koal neutralises tbe acid


